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Housckcqjcrs and even thosew&.dont.k

' , bodv will have some friends or relatives who wffl take thb as an opportunity ;for-- a

Rugs, Dresses or Cwt Suitsi Miflin' C

and should you, we know of ho other ; store in whic a more coit .

Don't wait till last ot the wcerwnen au is in a rusn, everyooay ; Dusy. jtt Dusy ana be ready betore the zuth.

.i

Big Skirt Sale Monday
Special New Sample Lot ; 1 -- ,

I

A good, big lot of nlca, new,' vp-to-IU-ta Skirt, hardly more than
one of a atyie. In Panamaa, gergca, ToUea, ,' etc; . Black, . Blue,
Grey and Plalda, '

? '''i

Four Prices MU
ho No. 1 ldrt worth '$5.00 to $7.00, for; K'77 V. . . 'V. fi if,"
Lot No. S klrta worth $7.M to 110 .00, for T". ?;.t
Lot No. 1 Sklrta Worth $11.50 to $14.00, for .. .. .. .. .. $ld.00.
Lot No. 4 Skirt worth $15.00 to 117.60, tor $115.
No alteratloan on abova without chaiT. ''v'; 1''

.
'

White . Goods
Whit Silk Flnlih Bat late, tor ahlrt waUta; full . 41 Inches. Price tha

yard ...... . , .. ... He, 60c, 75c.
White French Lawn, tha beat material that can be found for white dresaea;

full 4t inchea Price the yard . .. .. .. .. lie.,
Whit Waah Chiffon, for ahlrt walata and the ahadow embroidery: full 4$

Inch wide. Price the yard '.. .. Ma, g5e.
White Imported French Lawn, with 811k Finlah. In Whit and - Cream;

full 41 Inches. Price the yard ........ .'. $1.00.
White Dotted Swlaa, for white dreaaea; nice and waahabl. Price' the

yard .. .. .. . .. .. . .. S5c, S5c 4&c ftSe.
White Oxford Xinan, for lone; coaU; all pure Unen; l Inchea wide. Price

the yard .. .. ,, ,. .. .. s5c
White Linen Sheeting, all pure linen, full 00' inchea wide, for aklrta and

ahlrt walat aulta. Price the yard .. .. .. . . $1.00, fUS
White 1 4 -- Inch Round Thread Linen for fancy work. Pric tha yard 75c.

Table Linen
Unbleached Table Unen, full 72 Inchea; all pure Unen, In nice patterns.

Price the yard .. .. .. .. .. . . ,. .19o.
Bleached Table Unen. full 72 Inches wide; all pure Unen, with Napkins

te match. Price the yard $1.00, $1.15, $1.50, $2.00 $1.50.
Table Cloths ready-mad- e, all pure linen and regular slxe, with Hem- -

tltched Napkins to match: from $6,50 to $15.00 a set.
The largeat aaaortment of Hammocks ever ahown In the city, ranging'

In price from . M .. ,. ,. ... .. .. ., .. 98c. to $5.00 each.'
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Ladles' Plain Black . Oauxe Uale 'Base. - - Our special price lie. per pair, ':

or three pairs for $1.00., .'. ; , i '' -- , -

Ladlea' Uale Gloves, In Black and White, sixes, I. $ 1-- 1. 7, at IBe. and 10c, -Dress Goods yvr v1 ...... , u , ;

Ladiaa' laM Rom. In White and Black:" eretty vatterns to select from.
15c to 7c .per pair. . ,. ' . : . -- -'- .;. . .....

Thomson's Glove Fitting CorseCwIth Hoae Supporters in front and .stdei
Regular 11.00 value. - Special price each .. .. .,....,. eto.

Wash Belts and Collars, a full line to select from.
Ladles' Gauxe Fine Ribbed Union Bulla, low aeck, no sleeves:.' at

Goat Suit Department
, ,

H
' -

White Linen Bulta, mad pony coat: trimmed In banda of material, piped'
with blue, circular gored akirt. with three fold around bottom. Price '

. ..- - t .. $7.50.
Another big lot ot Cannon Cloth Skirts, In four different styles, for only

.. .. --..:.. .. .. .. .. $i.io.
White Unen Bhlrt Waists, handsometly embroidered, short - and long

sleeves, soft and stUK collar and cuffs. Prices ,v .. .. $1.50 to $7.50.
Ladles' Shirts, In White Irlah Unen, plain and embroidered fronts, long ,

and short sleeves, stiff and lingerie collar. Prices .. $1.00 to $7.50.

mm? Wi5. ttd ' 43aX'' 4' r afcaai Is)or e a M 4

Jewelry, Department

:i-ltic- h Shadow Print Mullf, In all th dainty colorlnci and nat dtitfna
a vtry handnom fabric for dinner fownr Th yard .. .. .. .. Mft

21-In- Shadow Irlnt atulla; beautiful coloring, at tha yard .. .. S5r.
Organdln. aoft and heer, at the yard IS ta and lie.
4 White Net, with small dota and figure, tha naweit thtnf for

drtixy dreaiwa; at the yard tfto, S&c. and t8c
14-In- Urey Plaid Panama, the much wanted fabrlo for aklrta; at tha

yard St.ftO.
12-In- Urey Panama, medium and light ahadea; at tha yard ll.ao, il.JS.
to-lnr- h Orey Mohair, an rxlra value; at the yard .. .. .. MKo.

(4-In- Cream Panama another new lot at tha yard 11.00.
14-In- Cream Kerge. at tha yard 11.00, II. IB and II.&0.
44-In- Grey Sllkdown, a aplendld wearer; at tha yard .., $1.50.

Swiss Embroidered Robes
We have on al a lot of White Embroidered Rwlaa Robea, made of a fine,

heer Hwlna, and trimmed with mertlon and wide edge, making , a
beautiful, full flounce, at 113.50, 15.00 and ItT.ftO.

f- " ft

Qlamonds, Watches, Silverware, RlchChit .Olaaa,-Clock- s and - Jewelry. Our

Notion Department
A lot of new Picture, for the library,; parlor, dining room and hall;'.

quite a number to select from. All prices from 15c to $!.$ ' each.

Cases are full of all. that a new ana te. Every line, is complete.
We ilave just put In stock aorne extra fine pieces, ot Cut Glass, odd and
fancy shapes; a larger variety to select from thansevr, r The same may

' be said of our line of Sterling' Silver; almost anything you may ' call
for, .from a teaspoon to a chert of silver: or a tee,. set Berry Bowls,
Bread Trays, Bon-Bo- n DUhea,. Comfort,, etc, Jewelry ; and Novelties,
Bracelets, all ths rage now; a. new supply 'juxt arrived;. Solid Gold and

..Gold Filled, from $1.0$, to .$10.00." Hat 'Plna, Waist .Sets. Collar and
Cuft Pins, Chain and Lockets. , Plenty; of Collar Bpreaders, from'llc toV
10c each; the adjustable kind. n Clocks of every .deecrlptlon, from the

. Nickel Alarm i to the flnert Farlor'Clocka, v end every ene ; guaranteed,

See the display in the Tryon atreet store. -Parasols A big lot of Pearl Button, all sixes; worth 10c per doxen; at per dot, 5c
Japanese Screens, a $1.10 value. Tour choice each .. '.. . . . "... $..A big line White Unen and Colored Silk Parasol. Price ranging from

the cheap! to Iho brut. In tha nswet coloring.
One lot hand-palnle- il Paraaol at M.M each.

Ladle' New' Wrist Bag; atl style and prices from 50c to $4.00 each. '
Woodland Violet Talcum Powderr ai-e-- .. . . .. , . . . 15c. per bottle. v
Japanese Napkins, aworted patterns to select from; at per dozen ,. 10c '

Call for the Bnow-Whl- te Cleaner, for cleaning white canvas shoes; at per T
" ' J ' 'Orders taken for engraved Visiting Cards.

. , , .;. ....... . ,..
Y- - M.bottle lOo.m m 4. ..Havlland China Dinner Sets

A new lot if the New Decoration; 109 and 102 piece. PrlcedSO.OO, $13.00.

New Bowls and Pitchers Qarpet Department
20th of May: DecorationDecorated and Tinted, at .. ,. , , , . ,, 11.50.)

Material
Plain; Whit '. .. S3e. to 11.00.
Engllih rorrelsln White Plate and Cup and Raucer In ftna quality.

' Dinner Plate, per aet of tlx, for . . . . . . , , . , lie.
Brakal Plate, per set of tx, for ,. , .. .. .. 5o,
Tea.PUte. per t of lx, for ,. ',, ,, ,. 50c,
Cup and Saucer, per t of als, for .. .. .. .. . ,, ., tOo.

The 1 Oth Is coming. ort apace. Have you purchased that new Rug or.Car., n-
-

pett f Tou. will perhaps want, to. replac an old one, and If yoa do, we '
are In position to give you the choice of a very handsome stock. " Ourf'.'

'

display ot Ixll Bugs for parlors and libraries,', dining rooms and sit--,.

ting rooms la very attractive. We believe there Is no better line In the -

Carolines at such prices as we are making, "and considering the In- - '
creasing demand, we believe others have commenced' to think so' toclV'.
Tou are ' always welcome ' to 4ook the line over,, and we want you to de V ;

' ao. ,lt means money to you it you are In taeed of a Rug or Carpet ' ' ', -

McQra& Relliberators, $68. 50 tor $39 10
Fia&s and Buntings . . .

,. i',, 's , ,..., f i . i i k' f i , (

Small lllk TtagSi.lOo. par doaen; Cheaper Flags for4 decorating purposes,
lie. te 11.00 per dosen; Buntings In solid colors,- also Stars and Stripes.
National Fame, targe slse, for decoration. Bach lie- - ' - J .' ,

"

Tha laat wa have, and expect to Quit handling Ihtm. Porcelain Jlnad and- tiled bottom and Hated at 141.10, but will go at .. Mt.10 for cash.

TJ'U Railroad fare paid both
ways within a radius

"1 of 40 rnilcs on pur-- .:

f .chases ';r of. $40 -
.

. ; 'and 'more.' ;

IV.; i


